
140 Hale Road, Forrestfield, WA 6058
House For Rent
Wednesday, 5 June 2024

140 Hale Road, Forrestfield, WA 6058

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Type: House

Jaimee Lim

0892774200

https://realsearch.com.au/140-hale-road-forrestfield-wa-6058
https://realsearch.com.au/jaimee-lim-real-estate-agent-from-laurie-kelly-real-estate-belmont


$700 pw

This large family home situated on a corner block in the heart of Forrestfield has everything that you need for easy living

and entertaining!You'll feel safe and secure with security doors and windows throughout PLUS alarm system for that

extra peace of mind.Features Include:- Fresh paint and tiled flooring throughout.- Large carpeted front living area.-

Kitchen with island bench top overlooking your separate meals/dining area.- Kitchen includes plenty of cupboard and

bench top space, with a gas stove top.- Two split system air conditioners plus ceiling fans to the bedrooms.- 3 bedrooms

plus an additional 4th bedroom or separate study.- Main bedroom with walk-in robe and 2 minor bedrooms with built-in

robes.- Ensuite bathroom off main bedroom plus a second bathroom with separate toilet.- Laundry with lots of storage

space and entry to the garage. - Single garage with new door ordered and scheduled for install in June, with parking up to

3 cars undercover.- Side gate access to the powered workshop which also doubles as a double garage.- Additional garden

shed.- Large undercover patio to rear for entertaining, with large front & back yards. - Easy access to Tonkin Hwy, Perth

Airport and other local amenities. The owners have spared no expense to ensure that their future tenant is walking into a

lovely, secure home. Be sure to get in quickly to view, as this unique property is sure to be snapped up quickly!Available

from 07/06/2024TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY: Please Click the 'Register for Inspection' button now to be contacted about

viewing OR book an inspection online via our website www.lauriekelly.com.au OR call our office on 9277 4200.PLEASE

NOTE:Please check our website on the day of the viewing to ensure the property is still available.We ask that you respect

the privacy of our tenants and do not approach or knock on the door of a property.We accept online applications through

www.realestate.com.au (just hit the APPLY button), or written applications only.


